
Good Afternoon Inglewood Families, 

Over the next few weeks you are going to receive a fair number of emails from me.  I provide a 

“short version” (SV) and a “long version” (LV) of most items in my communications.  This is 

done to respect your time and attention.  I ask that you try to read the short version (SV), and 

move to the long version if you need more information. 

Traffic Impact Reduction Construction (SV) 

The parking lot will be closed starting 8-14-2017 so that LWSD can reconfigure the IMS parking 

lot to make student drop off more efficient. Please park at Carson Elementary until further 

notice. 

Life Threatening Illness -get meds and orders (SV) 

Students that have a life-threatening illness must have required meds and doctors’ orders on file 

the first day of school.  More info in LV. 

Knight-Ops (SV) 

IMS is looking for 25 student volunteers.  These students will get their computer early, in 

exchange they will field test computers. 2 to 3-hour student commitment of time.  CLICK HERE 

to volunteer. 

Long Versions Below 

Traffic Impact Reduction Construction (LV) 

This is really good news!!! 

The parking lot will be closed starting 8-14-2017.  Please park at Carson Elementary until further 

notice. 

In years past the morning and afternoon traffic has been a significant challenge for families, 

students and the greater Sammamish Community.  LWSD has engineered a solution that will 

more than double the drop-off area and car storage on the IMS campus.  The engineers believe 

that this will substantially improve the efficiency of student drop-off and pick-up.  We hope that 

this will reduce Inglewood’s impact on the City as traffic jams just off our campus should be 

reduced.  I am hopeful that these changes will improve student safety. I observe frustrated 

drivers do silly things and this should reduce frustration. 

The construction company is starting work on 8-14-2017, and is racing the clock to finish before 

the start of the school year.  In order to maximizes efficiency, we are going to close our parking 

lot so that construction is not impeded.  We believe that traffic will be able to return to the 

parking lot in Late August.  We are hopeful that this will have minimal impact on families. 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FAsAqDVA2nA9NPGEbkF6Muw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRbb2MEP0EIAOzEYsDV8ehXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgADhC-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~~&data=02%7C01%7CTPatterson%40LWSD.org%7C3f87dee868434ebf3b3c08d4e1084658%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C636380873039940937&sdata=VBDPWyLK1PeTBa2iXQefh8iZVOJWsKZs4k5DWWcuH%2B4%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FFUl-2_ToXljaNFcB3ajwPw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRbb2MEP0EIAOzEYsDV8ehXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgADhC-OWWHzgZlSE1RQYXR0ZXJzb25AbHdzZC5vcmcJUQQAAAAARIRodHRwczovL2Zvcm1zLm9mZmljZS5jb20vUGFnZXMvUmVzcG9uc2VQYWdlLmFzcHg_aWQ9UDJmVUg1YmZJVWFHT0tIWWpFeUYxMEpDVzRHdHRPdEp1MFZQVy1vMmxTeFVOMFpSUlVNMldqZFZVbEZJVUVaUVFVZ3lTMUF4VjBVelFpNHVHqnsiY3VzdG9tZXJpZCI6IjE1MzUiLCJqb2JpZCI6IjU0Mjg0Iiwic2VxdWVuY2UiOiIwIiwic2hhcmRpZCI6IjIiLCJlbWFpbFNvdXJjZSI6IkNVU1RPTUVSX0pPQiIsInVzZXJpZCI6IjE3IiwicGVyc29uaWQiOiIyNTk2NSIsImVudiI6InByb2QiLCJzZW50VGltZU1zIjoiMTUwMjQ5MDQ5NzAyMSJ9&data=02%7C01%7CTPatterson%40LWSD.org%7C3f87dee868434ebf3b3c08d4e1084658%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C636380873039940937&sdata=tZ7Hi300RnbS6kc%2Fr9pyY2toUgYQ1ygQvmEyEFCMeCM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F3yB40osapU4TOQ_7arg9DA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRbb2MEP0EIAOzEYsDV8ehXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgADhC-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~~&data=02%7C01%7CTPatterson%40LWSD.org%7C3f87dee868434ebf3b3c08d4e1084658%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C636380873039940937&sdata=7c2r5K0iJqcwZvqmuu0E833x%2B6gTNITNucCL%2FnVryBc%3D&reserved=0


Life Threatening Illness -get meds and orders (LV) 

In order to ensure that every child has the medication needed in the event of a medical crisis we 

require students with life threatening conditions to have meds at school.  If your child has a life 

threatening medical condition and does not have medications at school on the first day they may 

be excluded from school.  We cannot guarantee that a child with a life-threatening condition will 

be safe if we do not have meds / orders at school.  Excluding the child from school it intended to 

be a caring act, though it likely does not feel that way. 

Parents of students with life threatening conditions should procure the needed medication, and 

doctors’ orders prior to the start of school.  After doing this families will need to fill out 

paperwork and check the medications into the main office.  We will have a medication check-in 

table at Back to Business days.  At this time parents can work on getting the medications and 

doctor’s orders in place. 

More information and directions will follow.  This communication should act as a “heads-up”. 

Knight-Ops (LV) 

In the past there have been times when the laptops handed out to students did not work as well as 

we would hope.  This is difficult when it is your child that is struggling with technology.  It is 

nearly impossible for IMS when more that 50% of students are struggling with tech.  This year 

we are going to check-out 25 computers to kids before school starts.  These students will pick up 

their machines during Back to Business days.  The students that get their machines early will test 

their computers both at school and at home.  We are hopeful that this field test will uncover any 

technical glitches before we fully deploy 1250 computers.  This then will allow us to fix any 

problems before students begin to have stress inducing interactions with their computers. 

If your child is interested in helping out, please CLICK HERE to share your child’s contact info 

and your contact info.  We will take the first 25 volunteers. 

Enjoy a smoke-free weekend, 

Tim 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FoL5aTzADBXH9-qq4NjQyUw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRbb2MEP0EIAOzEYsDV8ehXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgADhC-OWWHzgZlSE1RQYXR0ZXJzb25AbHdzZC5vcmcJUQQAAAAARCtodHRwczovL3d3dy5sd3NkLm9yZy9hYm91dC11cy9mb3Jtcy1saWJyYXJ5R6p7InNlcXVlbmNlIjoiMCIsImVudiI6InByb2QiLCJlbWFpbFNvdXJjZSI6IkNVU1RPTUVSX0pPQiIsImN1c3RvbWVyaWQiOiIxNTM1Iiwiam9iaWQiOiI1NDI4NCIsInNlbnRUaW1lTXMiOiIxNTAyNDkwNDk3MDIxIiwicGVyc29uaWQiOiIyNTk2NSIsInVzZXJpZCI6IjE3Iiwic2hhcmRpZCI6IjIifQ~~&data=02%7C01%7CTPatterson%40LWSD.org%7C3f87dee868434ebf3b3c08d4e1084658%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C636380873039940937&sdata=3tvJTlaJJ4XwPvGTmKQytTGdLce9azlbhm1HSz21t8Y%3D&reserved=0
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